
auburn locals.
Mrs. Aletfl'o-i- y is on the sick Hat.

Henry tlurtmm ia Horlotnl y sick with
pneumonia,

Editor Sandeis of tlio Advertiacr
wnu in town Tuesday.

II, A,Lnmbrt went to Omitha Tues-
day on business.

T. E. MoKnight went to Hiawatha,
Kansas, Wednesday on buslnoaa,

Mib. Anna V. Gates litiB been con,
fined to lior homo for the last week on

account of sicklier,
Tom Hughes, traveling passenger

accnt of t'io Mo. Pao. w.ia in the city
liMt Tuesday on business.

S W. Farint-- r and Iloxle Howo wont
fu Columbus. Ohio, Monday to attend
t n National Cuning Convention

Clms. Anderson went to Doadwood,
S. D. on Tuesday to look afler buslm-f- a

for tho Auburn Gild Mining Com
pany.

If Editor Dumiaa of the Granger can
boirow a Bvvallow tail coat and a while
vest lie will (to to Washington to attend
the inaugural ball

The Chautauqua board have bm
holding meitings this week for tie
purpoBo of hiring talent for the coming
assembly tlila summer, July 22 to 30
inclusive

Public Sale
Having decided to quit farming, I

will Ball at public sale at my farms
miles southeast of Hrownvillo and 3

miles northeast of Nemaha, beginning
a 10 o'clock a in, on Wednesday,
Feb. 15.

Nine head of horses and mules, coos
statin" of 1 span grey mules, weight
2200; 1 span sorrel mules, weight 2000;
I span grey horses, weight 2100, 1 span
bay horses, weight 2200; 1 mare, weight
300; 1 span burros, weight 1000.

Twenty-fou- r head of boga 3 sows
with pig; 3 stock hogs; 1 thornunhs
bred Pound China boar; 1 thorough,
bred Duroo Jersey boar; 15 head of
sboats .

Farm implements 3 farm wagons;
1 road wagon; 1 carriage; 1 riding lis-te- r;

3 walking cultivators; 1 riding
cultivator; 1 new disc; 1 ithorso
ground power feed cutter; l sleigh; 1

new 2 row cultivator; l sulky bay rake;
1 lGilu walking plow: 1 Badger; 1 2i
row disc Monitor; l new stalk cutter;
3 sets working harness, 1 new; 2 sets
of buggy harness.

Fifty shocks corn fodder; 7000 feet
'of native lumber.

A lot of household goods and other
articles.
JCerraB All sums of $10 and under

-- oaoh4 and on sums over that amount a
credit of 10 months will be given on
wotea of approved security, without
interest if paid when duo. If not paid
when due 10 per cent from date of sale.
A discount of 5 per ceut for cash on
purchases over $10. No property to
be removed until terms of sale aro
complied with.

F. O. Jones.
O. O. Snow, Auctioneer,
ft. O. Boyd. Clerk

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kldneyjrouble preys upon tho mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness sonn
disappear vhen the kid
neys are out of order

' or diseased.
Kldnev rnnM tin

become so prevalent
mat his not uncommon
for a child to be horn

--MIA. vfcwrn: 'afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urln- -
JlM ton nftfn. . If thm,- w a 1 1 tiy

urine scalds tha flesh or If. whn th nht)A
reaches an ace when It should hn nM
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with

tDeu-weiu- aepena upon it. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
tep should bo towards tho treatment of

ithese Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men aro made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect oi
Swamp-Ro- ot b soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists, In fltty-ce- nt

and one dollar
Ize3. You mayhavea

sample bottle by mall
fr. al.n nimrlilrMIL Horns tit Swamp-Root- .

Ing all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. ba sure and
mention Ihb paper.

xhe Nebraska Advertiser
W. W, Sandkub & Son, Prop'H.
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Auburn, Nebr., Feb. 3.
Mrs. A. Hhoda Dort. the mother of

Druggist Edward II. Dort, died at tho
country home of her daughter Mrs.
Fred Dysort at an early hour this
morning, aged elghty-on- o yoarB. Mrs
Dort has been in feeble health for a
number of years. Her husband died at
Rockfort, Wis., In Auguot, 1872. She
was the mother of seven children: F.
O. Dort, formerly of Sterling, thi-- t

state, but now of Oklahoma; Edward
II. and Mra. Dysert of Auburn, and
two living in Oklahoma.

D. D. Muir, formerly a well known
banker of this county, and of late a na
tlonal bank examiner at Baltimore,
has been made president of the Mer-

chant's National bank of Worcester
Mass. This bank opened its doors on
Monday, with u capitol of $500,000 and
a surplus of $250,000. Tho presidency
Ib thoreforo a position of great respons
aibility and influence. State Journal

Mr. Muir, referred to In the abovo
item, is a former Brownvllle boy. Ho
is tho boh of II. V. Muir of Brownvllle.
For many years he waa in the banking
business at Lincoln.

How's this?
Wooffijr Ono Hundred Dollnrs Ttownrd for

any caso of Cuturrh tlutt cannot oe cured by
JIuH'h Catarrh Cure.

J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, have known F. J.

Choney for tho last 16 years, ond bollovo him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions and financially afclo to carry out any
obligations made by his Arm.

WALDINO, KlNNAN & MAUVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
noting directly upon tho blood and mucoos
surfaces of tho system, Testimonials sent
Ireo. Prlco 75 cents por bottle. Hold by all
druggists.

Take I UI'h Fi nlly Pills for constipation

Conductor Cronkhite, of tho B. & M.
who came in from tho south last even-
ing reports that night before last his
train become stuck in a snow drift
west of Blue Hill and remained there
the greater part of the night. Finally
another engine came to the rescue and
pulled the whole train out and took it
to Beatrice where It was turned around
and sent to this city, He is confident
that he would have been able to break
through the drift but for the fact that
the engine gave out and froze up. He
saya that he did not find it any funny
thing for either himself, crew or pass-
engers to be out that bitterly cold night
where the wind got a fairly good
sweep at them and kept them busy all
of the time looking after the fires to
koap them warm. Neb., City News
Fe. Ob.

If every feeder of young steers in
Nemaha county would read Wayne
Dlnsmore's article on "Feeding Yourg
Steora for Market" in the current issue
of The Homestead, und faithfully aps
ply the principles inculcated, it would
be advantageous for all concerned.
The article is in answer to a queiy
from a stockman who contemplates
feeding twenty high-grad- e Ahkus steer
calves that will be a year old In April
a ml May. prof Dinsmore says the
calves should now weigh 500' to 550
pounds and should gain from 000 to 800
pounds in the next ten montln und be
ready for market in November or the
Ant of December. ''Greatest possible
gainH consistent with reasonable cost
of food should be the aim," he declares
He goes on to discuss the various fco 8
composing the several possible balanced
rations to force calves in this manner
The article is full of facts and sound
logic; and the Advertiser regards the
publication of such special articles by
The Homeatead as highly commend"
able. We aro taking large nurobera of
subacrlptions for this excellent farm
paper.

Cravo Trouble Forosoon
It needs but little foresight, to tell

that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take the proper medicine for
your disease, &b Mra John A. Young of
Clay, N. T.. did. She say a: " I had
neuralgia of tho liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
eat. I was very bad for a long time,
but in Electrio Bitters, I found just
what I needed, for tbey quickly reliev-
ed and cured me." Best medicine for
weak women. Sold under guarantee
by W. W, Keeling, druggist, at 50c a
bottle.

Lincoln Letter
By special invitation the writer

accompanied the Senato und House
committees to tho Kansas penitentiary
to investigate the workings or the Btato
binding twine plant. The visit results
ed in some important information
which may later be turned to account
to the great benefit of tho farmers of
Nebrasku. Tho committeos havo join-- ,

ed in a strong report on the subject.
The Kansas factory was established

for two rouHons: To fight the twine
trust, and to provide labor for tho state
prisoners at something that would not
como into competltlm with tho other
labor in the state. When the matter
was taken up by tho Kansas legislature
a few years ago tho agents of the trusts
were very nctive, but they did not sues
ceed in preventing tho establishment
of tho factory, Tho first twine was
made in 1000, but was not marketed
until the following year. Tho factory,
machinery and buildings cost $44,000
and tho state provided a fund of 8150,s
000 to do businesB on. That fund haa
since grown to S218,00 by roason of
profits of the factory, without further
approplation.

The factory made 1,000,000 pounda
In 1001, 1,400,000 in 1002; 1,750 000
in 1003; and 2,500,000 in 1001. Thia
waa marketed direct to the farmers in
moat caaes, at a price of from three to
live cents per pound less than tho price
paid tho trust by Nebraska grain rak-
ers. It resulted in cutting the price of
trust twine in Kansas to u cent and a
half or two cents less than paid in Ne-
braska. The resultant saving on the
eight millions of twino used in Kansas
ia immense. In Nebraska, which uses
nearly seven million pounda, the ov i

charge runa into nundreds of thousands
of dollars, ns compared with the com-
petition in Kansas.

The olllcialb there find that they can
manufacture twine at an expense of
less than nine cents a pound, and this
is figuring the prison labor at 50 cents
per man per day, coal at S5 per ton,
and all salaries of superintendent, exs
pert and guards for that department.
In Nebraska at the present time the
labor of the prisoners is contracted out
to private parties at 42 cents per day, i

and the state furnishes all the heat,
power, buildings and guards. And the
goods manufactured comes into direct
competition with Nebraska labor and
Industries, the actual consumer, how-
ever, getting absolutely no benefit from
the cheap labor of the prison.

To sum up: The Kansas twine facts
ory is making a net profit of $20,000
per year, is saving now at leaat S75,-00- 0

per year to the farmers on its prod-
uct and $100,000 per year more on the
trust product becuuse of the competis
tion. The people of Kansas, farmers,
business men, newspaper men and
officials unite in declaring the factory
a great auceess, and the Nebraska leg-

islators who visited the factory were
also thoroughly convinced Their re-
port gives the matter in detail, and Ib
a paper of much intere.--t to Nebraska
farmers, with this information the ads
vlsability of making the Investment on
behalf of the etate ia left to the legis-
lature.

The project is of courae receiving
the hostility of the twine trust in this
state, and the private contractor at the
penitentiary who ia getting the labor-
ers at 42 centB per day with heat and
power and rent furnished free. The
people of the state, after tbey have'
read the full report of the committee
will have an opportunity to judge the
matter for themselves.

The ohairman of the House commits
tee that ia working for this factory to
fight the twino trust is Wm. Ernst
who has fully investigated the matter
In a number of states, and has com-
piled a vast amount of valuablo inform
raation which will be of much service
to Nebraska.

F. A. Harrison.

Fraud Exposed
A few counterfeiters have lately

been making and trying to sell iraita
tiona of Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, and
other medicines, thereby defrauding
the public This la to warn you to bes
ware of such people, who seek to profit,
through stealing tho reputation of
remedies which have been successfully
curing disease, for over 36 years. A
sure protection, to you, is our name on
the wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr.
King's, or Bucklen'a remedies, as all
others are mere imitations. II. E.
Buoklen & Co., Chicago, III, and
Windsor, Canada.

SCHODL NOTES
"IlolghtB by grott men, reached and

kept,
Woro not attained by sudden fight;

But they, while their companions
slept,

Were toiling upwurd in the night?
Longfellow.

The neventh grade havo been study
ing committing Whittler's Maud Mull-e- r.

They are doing atroug work in
Literature.

Tho primary pupils went into tho in
tormedlato room for work laat Friday
afternoon owing to Miaa Parla's having
to go homo on account of the sickness
of Iter mother.

Heading Circle meets next Saturday
evening (Feb. LI) at Dr. Galther'a
Work will begin at 7 o'clock sharp. C.
E Sanders is leader and the lesson
covers the third und fourth chapters of
Geographic Influences. "Come let us
reason together "

What Ib the relation of cold weather
to school work? First, the mind is
more alert and active; second there are
fewer outside attractions than at other
seasons and third, it throws the pupils
together iu the schoolroom thus giving
opportunity to cultivate consideration
for the rights of oihers Of course wo
should not forget to mention that it
keeps smaller pupils away more or less
and the larger unergetlc ones are given
an excuse for not coming.

We nre iu receipt of a copy of the
Normal Journal publiahed by stude t

of the State Normal at Peru. Tho
following are soma of their sugiies-tio.i- a:

"Don't talk too much, but listen and
you will learn more.

Don't value yourself too highly or
solve one may sell you.

Do not chew even gum. And
above all don't chew tho rag.

Dn't try to act funny when you
are dull. The best time to be funny is
when you.can't help it,"

There are two processea of evolution
going on about us constantly; evolus
tlon of tho animate and the inanimate
object. One undergoes change because
of outside forces acting on it, the other
is transformed because it wills it, bes
cause it has a power that can not only
equal the outside influences but can

The Great

.Paper of
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Daily.
Including

One $6 00
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over como them and mane them serve
its purpose To the first clara belongs

the clod or rock ns it ia acted on by tho
weather, to the second belongs the
man in his best senae. Yet man may
become so passive that he belongs no
longer to the class to which man should
belong. Pupils in their school wont
can easily degenerate in the inanimate
class Some of the symptoms. aro ats
tention to everything but tho lesson
in hand, allowing socials to distract
nnd otlfer irrevalent matters to enter
to tho exclusion of the moro worthy.
To which do you belong?

NOTICE OP TAX SALE
To the heirs of A. Walroth nnd all othors

Interestei',
Notice Is hereby given that on the 'jlh day

or June, 1003, tbo undersigned purclir. cd fit
firlvate tax sale for delH miout xes of yfnr

all prior years lot one 1 in block
thirty nino39J, Nemaha City, Nebraska, and
has paid all subsequent taxes. On or u'ter
June 15th. 1006. tho undersigned will imnlv
for a deed for such proporty unless redemp-
tion is previously tnadn according to law.

Dated this ICth day ol Janunry, l)03.

Poisons in Food
Perhaps you don't realize that many

pain poisons originate. In your food
but some day may feol a twinge of dys-

pepsia that will convince you. Dr.
King's Now Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickneaa duo to poisons of
undigested food or money back. 55u
at Keoling's drugstore. Try them.

Notice for Hearing Claims.
In tho county court ol Nemaha county, Nebr.
In tho matter or the Kstttle of li Keith-lny- ,

(lefe sed.
. Notice la hereby ulven that the court has

made an onler limiting the time for credltom
to Ulo claims rinluHt said deceased to six
months Horn tho i ,th day of h'ebrua y, 10u5,
atid tnat February 13ih, May 13tti andAugust 16th, 1006; at ten o'clock a m. of eii'eh
day at the offlce ol i he county Judge or Ne-nm- an

county, Nebraska, In Auburn, Nebms-Uh- ,
ha tieeii fixed b tbo court as the times

aild place when and whero all persons whohave claims and demands against said de-
ceived can havothesamo examined, adjust-
ed and allowed, nnd all claims not presentedi'j he last mentioned dale will bo loreverbaircd. by an order of the court.

Dated Jnmmty fi, 11105.
SliAL J. a, MoOakty, County Judgo.

We will send tho Advertiser, the
weekly Lincoln State Journal, the
Iowa Homestead, the Farm Gazette
and the Homemaker, all one year for

j only 81 50 The regular price of those
papers is $3.25.

FOLEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

THE MOST PERFECT
News-Gatheri- ng System on Earth

IS THAT OF . HE

St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

In addition to the service of the Associated Press, it hua itsown correspondents everywhere and covers the events of the
world moro thoroughly than any other paper. It ia absolute-
ly essential to overy person who would keep abreast of the
the times It is first in news, first in interest and first in the
homes of the people, where its cleanness, purity und accuracy
make it ever welcome.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Republican

Year
months

The Globe-Democra- t is isbued in Semi-week- ly

Sections, eight pages or more, each Tuesday
and Friday. It is a big Semiweekly paper, giving
all the news of all the earth. Twice every Week,
and a great variety of interesting and instructive
reading matter for every member of the
Almost equal to a daily at the price of a weeklv
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

The Great Newspaper of the World

Sunday

Weekly

family.

Dally,
Without Sunday

One Year $M 00
0 months 2 00
3 mouths 1 00

Sunday
Edition

48 to 70 Pages

Ono Year 32 00
0 months 1 00

Send Your Subscription To-da- y

or Write for Free Sample Copy-Addres- s

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO

WM.f CAMPBELL, Pres. F, 13. ALLKN. Vlce-l're- a.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA
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